$

Starters
peking duck spring rolls - with hoisin sauce (2)
salt and pepper calamari - made fresh in-house
5 spice chicken wings - marinated in chinese 5 spice and ginger, oven roasted into crispy

10
14
9

mouth-watering tender chicken pieces (2)

gf

bamboo smoked panko crumbed prawns - with roasted garlic and wasabi aioli ( 3)
bread and infused oils - toasted pide bread with house made infused Sommariva olive oil of
red chilli, roasted garlic and balsamic vinegar served alongside a native spice dukkha

15
13

v (ask for gf)

italian sausage - pan fried cacciatore in fresh lemon juice and served with crusty toast

15

$

Mains
red lentil and coconut dahl - spicy and fulfilling. Comes with rice and pappadums. v gf
tamari and brown sugar roasted pumpkin - on a bed of chickpea hummus topped

25
25

moroccan chickpea bake – from the famous Moroccan Soup Bar in Victoria –

25

with a garnish of crispy deep fried sunflower and pepita seeds and fresh horseradish. Ward
off type 2 diabetes whilst enjoying a complete taste sensation with this dish!!!
v gf
chickpeas smothered in garlic laced yoghurt, topped with sizzling almond slithers, served
with house greens and flat bread
vn

barra - topped with bush salt, accompanied by our new citrus tri-quinoa salad

gf n

32

butter chicken - tender chicken pieces in a sweet buttery sauce with rice and pappadams

27

lamb shank pie - nothing better than the sweet juicy meat of a lamb shank nestled in our

27

native spices lamb - succulent lamb rack crusted in an australian native spice dukkha,

36

gf

home made pie shell, served on mashed spud and topped with mushy peas and sweet
potato crisps.
served with roasted pumpkin puree, house vegetables and mint jelly

gf

pork ribs - a Rocks favourite… our asian influenced pork rib bursting with flavour served with

33

house salad and sweet potato fries

sirloin steak - served with On the Rocks salad, crispy chips and a pepper gravy
On the Rocks tomahawk steak - this massive rib on the 30 cm bone is the ultimate

challenge for all carnivores! Served with a selection of condiments, house salad and sweet
potato chips

38
POA

Gf – gluten free
v – vegetarian / vegan
n – contains nuts
Despite all care, some of our meals MAY contain traces of nuts, eggs or gluten without notice. Please alert our staff of
any allergies or other dietary requirements when ordering.
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